
BCC Band Boosters 

December 18, 2012 
 

The regular meeting was called to order at 7:10 p.m. by President Greg Helmling.  Also in 

attendance were Pauline Helmling, Brenda Kaufman, Mary Schnettler, Jeanne Cadena, 

Alexis Sikes, April McGinnis, Carrie Sepeda and acting secretary Scott Stuifbergen. 

 

The minutes of the Nov. 28, 2012, meeting were approved. 

 

A Cookie Walk recap was given by Brenda Kaufmann, who reported a profit of $730.70 

this year.  Fewer bakers participated but there were fewer cookies left at the end.  

Brenda dropped off flyers at middle school and elementaries and emailed all schools. 

 

Bay Music Foundation Scholarship presentation.  Jeanne Cadena reported that the 

foundation gives $8,000 to $10,000 per year.  New scholarship that will be "need" based 

this year.  Orientation on February 2nd at St. Boniface where this year's competition will 

be held.  More info is available at www.baymusicfoundation.com 

 

Carrie Sepeda reported that the Autumn Elwell Memorial Spaghetti Dinner will be 

February 5th, 2013.  Event will be the same night as the Western/Central basketball game.  

$6 Adults, $5 Students, 3 and under free.  Mrs. Forrest will make up the flyers at the 

Skill Center. Discussion about student involvement, raffle (cans in front of donated goods 

and services), business donations, food donations, passing the hat at the basketball game, 

food and drink quantities. 

 

April McGinnis reported that the fundraiser at Buffalo Wild Wings is January 23. 

 

Pancake Breakfast – A $200 deposit has been sent to Chris Cakes. Greg Helmling will 

head up the event this year. Pie in the face and pancake eating contest are on again. 

 

Treasurer's Report - April McGinnis updated the financial report for November and 

December. Pauline Helmling moved that the treasurer's report be approved with one 

correction. The report was approved as amended.  

 

Band Director's Report - Report on jazz and concert band December performances and 

progress report on Steelers. 

 

The meeting adjourned at 8:17 pm. 

 

- Submitted by Scott Stuifbergen 


